Woodward Fund
Department of Mathematics, San Jose State University

Statement of Current and Pending Support to Accompany Proposal

The following information should be attached to a proposal to the Woodward Fund. Each investigator who is requesting Woodward support should list all other support, from whatever source, for the period of time of the proposed project. This includes funding that is sure to be received as well as support that is being requested or will be requested from other sources, for part or all of the period of time for the proposed Woodward project. If more space is needed, attach additional pages.

Title of Proposal to Woodward Fund: _______________________________________________

Dates proposed work is to be done: _________________________________________________

======================================================================

Investigator name ______________________________________________________

Support: Current Pending Submission planned in near future

Source of Support:

Total Award Amount: ____________    Total Award Period Covered: ________________

Location of Project: __________________________________________________________________

Person-Months Committed to the Project.    Academic: _________    Summer: _________

======================================================================

Investigator name ______________________________________________________

Support: Current Pending Submission planned in near future

Source of Support:

Total Award Amount: ____________    Total Award Period Covered: ________________

Location of Project: __________________________________________________________________

Person-Months Committed to the Project.    Academic: _________    Summer: _________

======================================================================